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OMAHA BOY WHO HAS MADE
GOOD IN MUSIC.

STANLEY LETOV8KY.

Gossip
About Music
and the Musicians

HV IIKM11KTTA 91. IlEUSE.
premiere or Stantslavmlia comlo opera, "Frau

Dlo Dame om Futltsch,"
fl--

H which had Its premiere In
5HMH l'oaen, Germany, December 30,

under tho baton ot tho young
composer met with a decided success. Tho
young man la an Omaha boy,' tho eon of
Mr. S. D, Iictovtiky, who played 'cello and
doublo baas for eo many years in tho
Omaha theater orchestras, nnd who now
resides upon a fruit farm outsldo of Flor-
ence. Stanley Is remembered ns a young
violinist and pianist of much promise, and
as leader of the Omaha High school or-

chestra about 1906. Ho began tho study
of muttq with his father at tho ago of 7

and later studied plana In this city with
Josef Gahm and Jean P. Dutflcld. This
was supplemented with composition ant
piano study In Europe. Stanley not only
composed the music for tho opera, "but

alo wrote the entire orchestration. There
Were 115 performers In tho opera and

In tho orchestra. Tho opera takes
three and n half hours, but In a letter to
his parents tho younff man said tho lib-

retto would bo changed In some parts,
which will shorten It considerably. The
young man has written various works
for piano, all of which arc published by
Schleslngcr of Berlin, but this" Is his first
opera. The Musical Courier, In its Ber
lin letter, speaks of the premiere as fol-

lows and adds a short biographical
sire ten:

Lctovsky, in spite ot his Polish name,
is, ad I have already stated. American,
liUVIUS vcii uuui Jll VHIMM at. -
He Is a pupil of Jean Duffleld and Hugo
Kaun and Klchard Burmclster, and at
piefeont occupies tho post ot conductor at
tho Posen Opera house. "Frau Anno is

reports, tho young composer has a future
Ueiore nun. Ltciuvsny, un iuii tii.ut.iiuv.,
reveals great originality of Invention; his. 1 I I l.r.l. In Kani1llH9 I MM

orchestra and the vocal parts, la thor- -
- - - . I ..it. ... V. aliiin flma. fin

does not eschew melody. His writing for
chorus is said to bo particularly effective,
belne brilliant, full of character and al-
ways melodlaus. The solo vocal parts,
alto, aro written with a thorough knowl-edg- e

and appreciation of tho possibilities
nnd limitations of tho human voice.

Letovsky roveals many Inrti- -
- virtual traits. rno msirurncmowuii.

though at times heavy, Is admirable. All
in all, tne scoro roveais unuium mirm,

1 wuvmlan. h.lt., Ihlnu. fAM tltn ftltUTA.uiltl inviiimi ? " -

Tho young American, might bo called a
moucrn rucuiui.

The weak part ot the opera Is the lib- -
-- .. ...t.1,.1. ..... u wlMnn Uv Wn tHP A.

Itarmlor. If certain chunges and cuts aro
Mtado in tne text, tno opera wiu unuouui-edl- y

make its way Tho scene is laid In
Holland, at tho timo of llembrandt, and,

stage In the lost act as a kind ot Hans
nacns. rrau Anne uiouim i u. ntmiwyoung widow, Whose hand Is sought In

wishes the union, and she herself looks
mill W .." t - "

alana have been roused by a fleeting,
meeting smtt tfratt. Aliens, a gauanv.

. A n ..f.Mfnt1n Hnn .limit.
'idicris nearly succeeds in spoiling the

match fcetwoen FruU Anne and Van der
Meer. tut no, secreuy aio cour we

ii - iH nn.ilnr. hi- - .ttnnMnn fnmine vimp no mj
Her. Ho mistakes the lady for the maid,
on one occasion, nnu uiu iu uuuuiu
dealing Is rovsale.l. Frau Anne now

viimi and lieart to Van der Meer. Tho
ueX&nnanco. which was conducted by tne
v5iEoier himself, was excellent, ana Le- -

IOsay wan mei hiiviihcm

The' other day I saw Mr. Indberg,
and asked hm how ho enjoyed his trip
to Lincoln, Where ho went last week as
exemtner ot music students for the Lin-

coln high school. Ho Wcamo enthu-
siasts instantly. "Fine! Fine!" ho re-

plied, "that was one of the most Inter-

esting things I ever did in my life."
Then ho went on to tell me about this
scheme which enables students of the
Lincoln High school to study music,
with outside music teachers and yet
have their musical education count with
pther studies In the high school course
toward a diploma.

The muslo teacher is required to fill
out quarterly report blanks in iupllcate.
one signed and one unsigned, and these
serve as a basis for examination at the
end of the year. The name ot pupil.
subject studied, voice, piano or other
Instrument; the number of lessons WKen;
the number ot lessons missed (and missed
lessons must be made up before the re
port will be accepted) and the averago
number of hours practiced are among
the first thins which appear on these
blanks. Tho technical progress durlnv
the period Is reported, the number of
compositions eluded ana remarks as to
the scope and quality of the work done.

Mr-- Landsbcrs was given unsigned
blanks, sothat he did not know who
the teacher ol any pupil happened In be.
He then heard each one ot the pupils
play and examined them upon their
technical proficiency, expression, music
ianshlp and rhythm, and repertory, In
each case basing hjs grades upon the
reports of the teacher. In some rases
the technical proficiency was high, and
musldansblp low; In some the music
Janh!p was good, but the work chosen
bv the teacher was too difficult for the
pupil. In others the technical proficiency
and general musicianship were both good,
but wasted upon a cheap, poorly selected
repertory, that the choice of numbers
studies took the standard of repertory
below the ability. Such selections as the
"Klelweiss Glide," "Come Back to Erin."
awi (he "Mocking Bird's Return" brought
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forth caustlo comment from the examiner
under the hcadlns ot special remarks.

Beside the accrediting of muslo with
outsldo- teachers the Lincoln IJIgh school
offers a course In musical appreciation.
Can sea what Is being
In the musical situation In by
this step of as an
educational factor? It will do

tho earnest or gifted pupil the
chanco to combine a and general
education; 11 will do more than to spread
the appreciation and execution of muslo
among- tho many thus raises the
culture of the community. It means
the gradual elimination of that parasite
of the musical the Incom-
petent muaio It not only ex-

amines the pupils, but Its ' shows the
work of the and unless his or her
pupils can their places the
equal basis with others who have worked
under the teacher
will not be able to hold his own for any
lenEth of time. In the city. It Is a great
Incentive to wprk for both and
pupil Is a boon ot untold value to
the good music teachers at capital.
A similar scheme would be of great bene-
fit In

The Tuesday Morning Musical Is
already, inakuig preparations for Its
March which will a aerlea et

1, 1914.
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Mado Shoots, 72x90, good muslin,

valuos
Hemmed Spreads, sjzo, as-

sorted patterns, good weight, $1.69
values $1.39

Spreads,
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Bleached Table Damask, assorted
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39d

lbs.
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three programs on by
Mr. Thomas J. at the residence ot
Mrs. George A. Joslyn. The first program
will be a lecture with musical Illustra-
tions by Mr. Kelly alone, whllo tho other
two will be an of In two
programs by Mr. Mrs. Kelly, assisted
by Mr. Martin W. Bush. Those who had
tho pleasure of hearing other lectures by
Mr. Kelly know what a musical and edu-
cational treat they have In store. The
beautiful home of Mrs, Joslyn an
ideal setting for these musicals, and tho
rich-tone- d pipe organ adds
charm. Muslo who aro not mem-
bers ot the club will be interested to
know that a limited number of guest tick-
ets wilt be available for these meetings
at tha, rate of S for tho three meetings.
Members aro urged to get Uckets for
their friends at tho meeting Tuesday,
February J. at the residence ot Mrs. Nash.
Other desiring tickets may obtain them
from Mrs. William F. Baxter, tha treas-
urer of the club, as long as the supply
holds out.

Mme. Lucille Stevenson, who will be the
soprano soloist at the Crelghton Glee club
concert evening at the Bran-del- s

la one of" tho foremost of American
sopranos, and one who has made good
both In oratorio work and upon the con-
cert Uu. 6h4 has often su&u with the

OKA58ES COM-IH- 9

riOS IRAK
SVZ8.

Ornnscs nro about Vt
the price of apples. No
healthier fruit grown to
eat this time ot year.
2S0 size, Monday, dog. 13o
200 slzo, Monday, dor ISo
170 rlze, Monday, des SOo
150 size, Monday, dox. aso
13C slzo, Monday, doz. 300

Your of Our
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for
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'to

Kelly

$2.Allover
Laces, 79c

A beautiful assortment of
Allover Laces in
Oriental and Shadow De-

signs, both single and
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41.5(1 nnd $2 M A.
yard values, a WumC
ut one price, m

tiiui.u

Wash Goods
Speciats

Ra tints All Shades and tirades
Imported stripes, 1.60 grade at $1.00
Imported, plain, J1.2C grado at...85e
Domestic grade, $1.00 grado ut.. 69 o
Fancy two-tonc- d Katlno

at ,06c
Fancy Silk Mixtures 69o
Fancy 811k and Mercerized 09c
Jacquards, washable, half allk...S0c
Jacquards, washable, half 8llk...49c
Jacquards, washable, half silk... 380
Jacquards, washable, half silk... 35c
Silk "Warp Summer Fabrics, double

fold, inn do to sell at 40o, now.. 350
Now Cloth Itatlne, all colors. .. .350
l'llsse Crepes for kimonos, etc, 2Sc

grade at 18o

BLRNKtTS, COMFORTABLES
AND CRIB BLANKETS

SECOND REDUCTION TO CLOSE
$10.00 California Blankets. .$6.75
$8.00 California Blankets. . .$5.48
$7.50 California Blankets. . .$4.65
$5.00 Wool Blankets $3.65
$4.00 Wool Blankets $2.85
$3.25 Wool Blankets
Comfortables that sold at $10. 0U,

$8.00. $7.50, $6.00, $5.00, $1.00,
and $3.00 will go at $7.75, $0.00,
95.18, $1.(10, $3.48, $2.85, $1.00
Extra specials on Bath Robe Blan-

kets, Auto Rugs, Baby Bags and
Baby Cribs.

Mado Pillow Cases, 42x30,
values K XOCf

Pillow 32-In-

wide, 15c values lOd
Diaper Cloth

bolt of 10 yards, 24 inches wld(i
$1.00 at 89i

Large size extra heavy Cotton
neatly bound with pink and

blue No. 2G51;
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$2.50 values
No. 2C40 Cotton good size

and $1.98,
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Other down to 48

line of from
$4.95 to 49i
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Fancy Ifsad Lettuce, at,
each ,.?ttc

1'VchIi lteets. Carre'.b,
ItadlsheH or Turnips,
per bunch so

3 bunches crixp
Leaf Lettuce nt....lOq

Cape Cod
iiuart ...latoOld Beets, Carrots, Tur

AYS
-a-mm-m SBiw

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, and In
1913 at tho tlmo ot tho orchestra's first
eastern tour she was chosen as the only
soloist to tho
As for her singing, those of you who do
not remember the Impression she made
hero several years ago may know that
sho has received the most enthusiastic
pralso from the most celebrated critics ot
New York and other musical centers, and
that there is a treat in store for you.

The concert wll bo chiefly Interesting
because ot the two well known soloists,
ilmo. Stevenson and Mme. Von Unschuld,
the Austrian pianist. the
contributions of the Gleo club will be not
without their own peculiar Interest. This
la the club's fourth appearance In Its four
years ot existence, and each yearly pro-
gram hoa met with success. With com-
mendable ambition the students have
broken away from the traditional style of
glee programs and essayed the more seri-
ous compositions for malo-voice- s without
going beyond their depth. Male choruses
are a great source of pleasure, and when
tho voices are balanced and properly
trained have a power and smoothness
which produce splendid effects. There are
about thirty-fiv- e members in the club, re-

cruited from the different of
the university. Thclr practices are con-
ducted under the leadership ot Mr Klch-
ard T. Kersey. The program this season

Sale
to Close.

All worth
to on sulo
this week

1 to

v

New Wool Fabrics
beautiful and colorings fashion

most favors spring
The soft clinging which conform most beau-- '
present without question popular.

Suitings
newest color combinations

pieces of 54-inc- h ma-
terial choicest
matchless values
yard.. $1.28 $1.68

Ratines and inches
distinctive shades; sale

yard
New Spring Dress Fabrics,

inches wide, most colorings- -.

3Qtm OOC. and Fancy
underpriced check

Our Wonderful Value-Givin- g

Sale of New

Spring Rugs
Continues One Day

More, Tuesday
before in the

this store bargain giving
power our great organi-

zation been more pleasingly
in this sale are New

1914 patterns, rug guaranteed
perfect, no seconds or
rugs. price savings to buyers
Monday.
$18.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs

9x12 size, seamless, 10 wiro qual-

ity, on sale....
Tapestry Brussels Rugs-seam- less,

8 wire quality, on salo
$9.98

$13.50 Tapestry Rugs
worsted in 9x12

seamless, at $8.98
$1.25 Brussels Size 27x54,
pretty patterns, 69 C

$2.50 Axminster Rugs Size
pretty patterns, on sale at $1.59

$1.50 Heavy Rugs 27x54
size, on sale Monday. 98C

Seamless Rugs 9x12
size, fine line patterns; on sale,
choice $17.98

other specials Boom and
Size Rugs hero Monday.

Splendid Savings Are Made Possible Underpricings on
pie Merchandise Many Kinds injhe Big Domestic Room

good weight, val
ues, at 5i

Outing Flannels, 8&o
values 6ineat patterns
12 values

Mikado Crepe for kimonos, 18c val-
ues 9&

32-in- ch Shirting 12 c
values

Poplins and good colors,
25c values 15

Percales, long 36 inches
wldo, values 7'C

Curtain Scrim, 36 Inches wjde, neat
values 10

Prints. perfect
all colors, C&c values 5t

36 Inches wldo 15c value3
for 10d
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Colorado Cauli-
flower. ler lb ,...?V&c
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cannot but prove pleasant, containing as
It does tho distinctly popular selections
from the operas which appear thereon.

Mme. Ottlleo Mltzgar, premiere con-
tralto of tho Hamburg opera, comes to
us from the very position which Mme.

held before coming to
America. Tho Hamburger Frledenbladt
says: "What strikes one first of nil
when hearing Ottllel Metzgar Is the
timber of her vocal organ, a pronounced
contralto of that rarely but
highly valued, sonorous, organ-lik- e char-
acter. But Mme. Mctzgers vivacious, ex-
tremely creative mind explains the real
significance of her work." Mrs. Metz-s- er

will give a recital at the Brondels
theater on Monday February
9th, assisted by Clara Thurston,

local Interest Is being
manifested In the appearance ot tho

the Spanish Btnger, who
will appear as "Barbara" in "La
Gloconda" during the engagement of tho
National Grand Opera of Canada at the
Auditorium. February 19 and 30.

lie has been hailed as the greatest
Barbara of all times and aa a worthy
rival to the great Titta Buffo, who Is
the highest salaried baritone singer in
the world. Leo slezak, the giant tenor,
who appears tho second evening In
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All weaves that
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Ginghams,'
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Sale.
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Prices Sown.
Tho best Creamery But.

ter, carton or bulk, per
lb 33o

Good Country
Butter, lb aso

Good Dairy Table Butter
per lb aso

The best strictly Fresh
Eggs, per

dozen 30o
Full Cream

Cheese, lb .180
The best .

Swiss or
Cheese, lb 3Se

showing
pieces these popular

fabrics
colorings

$1.75
Beautiful Novelty Crepe Lux,
wide, Monday

78c 88c
Over Pieces

Novelty Panamas,ZijC
greatly vvj S&itinga

for

Never

shown.
Rugs

every

$15.00

face,
size,

Rugs

27x54,

Velvet

$25.00 Wilton

Many
Hearth

remnants,

Ginghams,

remnants,

borders,

Silkolines,

afternoon,
e.

Considerable

shown.

Creamery

Guaranteed

Wisconsin

Imported
ltoquefort

again

yard

wanted
Suitings

TLj his"'- - 0571 " Wt

$35.00
Seamless
Wilton Rugs

Extra heavy
seamless, extra
size, at S28.50
$18.00 Seamless Velvet
Rues 9x12 size, beautiful

........
or

35c .

t r : tj ni . mjruro uuiuu ui
full up to .

1 and
50c to pr '

J

nnd receives I1.BC0 for
every and next to Caruso
is tho highest priced tenor In opera.
Mme. Gervllle Reacho and Mme.

both been heard In Omaha In
concert and their here In
opera Is eagerly awaited.

The news ot the death ot Kmll
ot who was prominent In the
musical life ot that city for more than
forty years, was heard In Omaha with
deep regret Several Omaha peopje have
been amonf? his pupils, and his

works haye made his name
familiar to every piano teacher.

Mr. Otto II. Tlede.inuslcal editor of the
City ot St.

Peter's church in Kansas City is In
Omaha. Mr. Tlede was direc-
tor of at college,

Mo. He Is at In Omaha
In with a musical

of the
of this city, similar to one which has
been with success In our
sister town further down the river.

Omaha friends of Dr. C.
are pleased to hear of his

success as soloist at the
of "The In

where bis singing of tho tenor

Ratines are much in
We aro

15 of
in the new-

est on sale at,
per

40

and
38

tho
Chovlota

have

present

patterns, remarkable bargains at,
..$11.98

$21.00"Axminster In as-

sortment of patterns,
sale, ....$14.98

$27.50 Extra Axminster Rugs-Orie- ntal

and patterns, 9x12
size; choice $17.98

$4.50 Axminster 36x72 size;
on sale at, $2.98
Plenty of salespeople to on

you; plenty of rugs for all.

Linen Specials
Nlonday

Imported Dew Bleached Belfast Satin Da-

mask, pure flax,,worth $1.75, yd. .$1.25
UnbleacKed Imported Scotcli Satin Da-

mask, pure linen, worth $1.50 yd. $1.00
Bleached German Satin Damdsk,

pure flax, worth $2.00, yard $1.50
Devonshire HuckBpwels, extra large" size,
pure flax, 39Q; grade, each.

Heavy Weight .Table Padding Silence
Cloth, values, yard 25c

xmnjaiuv' viiusa- - JLuwenug,
width, worth 15c,

Monday's Big Pitcher
Sae in China Depti

Fancy Decorated "Water
Pitchers, worth from
$1.00 each; special Monday,
each

"Samson Delilah,"
performance

Bap-pol- d

reappearance

Ltebltng
Chicago,

numbered
pedagogical

Kansas Fot,and organist

formerly
music Christian Co-

lumbia,
connection compiling

directory professional musicians

published great

Frederick
Ftemantel

different per-
formances Messiah" Canada,

difficult

vogue.

54-in- ch

choice
Rugs big

9x12 sizes;
choice

floral

Rugs
choice

wait

Silver

.25c

yard. .10c

solos In the Handel muslo won htm un-
stinted praise from the press nnd public.

Musical Notes.
The meeting of tho Tuesday Morning

Musical club February 3 at tho residence
ot Mrs. Nash is in charge of Mrs. 8. 8.
Caldwell. It will contain two piano
numbers by Mrs. Whltmore and Miss
Kugenlo Whltmore. two groups of cello
solos played by Miss Bella von Mana-fcld- e,

soprano solos by 'Miss Alice Ken-nar- d
and a number for two pianos andviolin, tho violin part being played by

Mrs. George Barker.

Miss Luella Allen gave her January
recital yesterday afternoon at herstudio In Boyd theater building. Thofollftwlng took part: Miss Rowland.Miss Knapp, Mrs. Yetzer, Miss Bush.Miss Goodwill, Bryson Wilbur. JoeHarding. Mr. Short. Mr. Winter. Mr.
ynl!SnrVr I,5r8L.Hs' Fehan,

Howard Allen, Milton
Barmcttler. Ferdinand Voss.

A piano recital was given by nunlls of
!tifSjIe,en,.MHCkm m. her nudio on

Assisting on thoprogram wcie Miss Elizabeth Treston.reader (pupil of the Bold & Pulk Vra-mat- loschool), and. Miss Ethel Kllnker(soprano), pupil of Mu, Cora Schwari.
i

CouKha and Colds.
Weak, sore" lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King's New Discovery, tht. flr.fi .w- -
helps. Best remedy for coughs and colds
and all lung troubles. 60o and $1.00,. Altdruggist Advertisement, .


